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Human Sciences is a professional program central to the land-grant mission that draws from the natural and social sciences, the arts and humanities. It integrates and interrelates knowledge from these disciplines to advance the well-being of individuals, families, and consumers. The course of study provides a broad liberal education, specialized career preparation, as well as a background for individual and family living. Areas of specialization focus on aspects of environment, health, consumer products and services, and human development. Human Sciences offers men and women professional and pre-professional preparation for careers in education, business, industry, social agencies, and government.

The College of Human Sciences includes the departments of Consumer and Design Sciences; Human Development and Family Studies; and Nutrition, Dietetics, and Hospitality Management. Programs of study leading to the bachelor of science degree can be planned within five curricula in the College of Human Sciences. These curricula are designed with flexibility to meet the needs of students with a variety of academic interests and goals. Program-specific accreditations/approvals/endorsements/certifications have been attained for several programs.

Transfer Requirements
To transfer into Global Studies in Human Sciences or Pre-Interior Design in the College of Human Sciences, a student must be eligible to take classes and pursue an Auburn degree. To transfer into Human Development and Family Studies, Nutrition, Hotel and Restaurant Management or Apparel Merchandising, Design and Production Management, a student must have a minimum 2.0 GPA on all coursework attempted at Auburn. To transfer into the Dual Objective Program with Human Development and Family Studies and the Early Childhood Education program in the College of Education (teacher education program), a student must have a minimum 2.5 GPA on all college coursework attempted and on all coursework attempted at Auburn.

Graduation Requirements
To earn the bachelor’s degree from the College of Human Sciences, students must complete the hours and subject matter requirements of their curricula and must have a minimum grade-point average of 2.0 on all course work attempted at Auburn University, and in addition, a 2.0 cumulative grade-point average on all work attempted in the major.

Options in Cooperative Extension
Students enrolled in any of the majors in the college may prepare for a career in the Cooperative Extension System through election of certain courses as electives. Majors may fulfill the requirements of the Alabama Cooperative Extension System through scheduling of the following courses:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NTRI2000</td>
<td>Nutrition And Health</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDFS4670</td>
<td>Parent Education</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NTRI3560</td>
<td>Experimental Study of Foods</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Select one of the following:</td>
<td></td>
<td>3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CADS2400</td>
<td>Interior Materials and Components</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CADS2750</td>
<td>Product Development: Technical Design</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CADS3600</td>
<td>Textiles</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Graduate Work
The college offers work leading to the master of science degree and PhD degree in consumer and design sciences; human development and family studies; and nutrition, dietetics, and hospitality management.

Majors
- Apparel Merchandising, Design and Production Management (Apparel Merchandising Option) (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofhumansciences/departmentofconsumeranddesignsciences/apparelmerchandisingoption_major)
- Apparel Merchandising, Design and Production Management (Product Design and Production Management Option) (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofhumansciences/departmentofconsumeranddesignsciences/productdesignandproductionmanagementoption_major)
• Consumer and Design Sciences, ABM (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofhumansciences/departmentofconsumeranddesignsciences/acmconsumeranddesignscience_major)
• Global Studies in Human Sciences (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofhumansciences/globalstudiesinhumansciences_program)
• Hotel and Restaurant Management (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofhumansciences/departmentofnutritiondieteticsandhospitalitymanagement/hotelandrestaurantmanagement_major)
• Human Development and Family Studies (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofhumansciences/departmentofhumandevelopmentandfamilystudies/humandevelopmentandfamilystudies_major)
• Interior Design (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofhumansciences/departmentofconsumeranddesignsciences/interiordesign_major)
• Nutrition, ABM (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofhumansciences/departmentofnutritiondieteticsandhospitalitymanagement/nutrition_major)
• Nutrition (Nutrition/Dietetics Option) (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofhumansciences/departmentofnutritiondieteticsandhospitalitymanagement/nutritiondieteticsoption_major)
• Nutrition (Nutrition Science Option) (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofhumansciences/departmentofnutritiondieteticsandhospitalitymanagement/nutritionscienceoption_major)
• Nutrition (Wellness Option) (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofhumansciences/departmentofnutritiondieteticsandhospitalitymanagement/nutritionwellnessoption_major)

Minors

• Human Development and Family Studies (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofhumansciences/departmentofhumandevelopmentandfamilystudies/humandevelopmentandfamilystudies_minor)
• Hunger Studies (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofhumansciences/minors/hungerstudies_minor)
• International Minor in Human Sciences (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofhumansciences/minors/international_humsci_minor)
• Philanthropy and Nonprofit Studies (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofhumansciences/departmentofconsumeranddesignsciences/philanthropyandnonprofitstudies_minor)

Program

• Brewing Science and Operations - Graduate Certificate (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/brewingscienceoperations_major)
• Consumer and Design Science - MS, PhD (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/consumeraffairsmsphd_major)
• Human Development and Family Studies - MS, PhD (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/humandevelopmentandfamilystudieamsphd_major)
• Nutrition, ABM (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofhumansciences/departmentofnutritiondieteticsandhospitalitymanagement/nutrition_major)
• Nutrition - MS, PhD (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/nutritionmsphd_major)